INTRODUCTION
Low-tenperature selective Si-Ge epitaxy is very inportant for the progress in future seniconductor devices., e.g. threedinensional devices and heterodevices, because of the possibility of lowtenperature selective Si-Ge epitaxy to tailor the band gap of heterostructure(l-) and fill up via-holes. Because initial nucleation strongly influences grain size of polysilicon, and because the electrical properties of polysilicon depend on the grain size(2), the nucl-eation control on Si oxide is very important not only to perfornr selective epitaxy on Si, but also to fabricate hish perfornance polysilicon for thin filn transistors However, very Iittle is known about nucleation nechanisns. In previous works(3), it has been found that nucl-eation on Si oxide is suppressed, and low temperature sel_ective Si epitaxial growth between Si and Si oxide has been realized as a result of ultracfean processing.
In the present work, 
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ROTARY PUMP nucleation processes on Si oxide and using an ul-traclean hot-wall low-pressure CVD system shown in Fig.1(3,4) . In order to investigate the nucleation processes on Si oxide and the epitaxial growth on Si, the sanples were exposed to a SiH4-GeH+-HZ gas nixture at 550oC. Subsequently, Si films were deposited using a S12H6-H2 gas nixture at 500oC. The influence of annealing in N2 atnosphere on the structure has been investigated.
The substrates used were P-tYPe Si wafers of 2-20 ohn-cm with nirror polished and (111) After Si-Ge nucleation control on thernal Si02, Si filurs were deposited subsequently in a Si2H6-H2 gas mixture at 50OoC. Typical SEM observation of the surf aces is shown in Fis.6. lVith an increase in GeH4 partial pressure during the nucleation, the grain size increases and the number of grains decreases(Fis.6 (a)-(c)), while the sanple surface without nucleation (Fig.6(d) 
